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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1275

Approved by the Governor Aprll 3, 1996

Introduced by Landls, 46

AN ACT relaLing to financial insLituLi.ons; to amend sections 8-L22 and 8-1509,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, and secLions 8-15? and g-1507,
Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1995; to change provisions relaLing to
acqui.sitions and mergers; to harmonize provisions; Lo repeal Lheoriginal sections; and Lo declare an emergency.

Be it. cnacted by Lhe people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1

state,
Sec. 2, Sectlon 8-122, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
A-L22, (1) After Lhe examination and approval by Lhe deparLment of

the application requi.red by section 8-120, if the departnent upon
investigation and afLer the public hearing on Lhe applicaLion shall be
saLisfiad thaL the sLockholders and officers of the corporation applying for
such charter are parlies of integriLy and responsibillLy, Lhats the
requirenents of section 8-702 have been neL, and LhaL the public necessity/
convenience, and advanLage wiII be pronoLed by perniLting such corporalion to
engage in busj,ness as a bank, the deparlnenL shall, upon the paymenL of the
required fees, and, upon the filing with Lhe departnent of a sLatement/ under
oath. of the president, secretary, or treasurer, LhaL the pald-up capi.tal
sLock, surplus, and undivided profits have been paid in, as determined by Lhe
departmenL in accordance with secLj.on 8-116, issue Lo such corporation a
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charLer to LransacL Lhe business of a bank in Lhis sLate provlded for in its
articles of incorporaLion.(a) In Lhe case of a bank organj'zed to nerge with an exisLj'ng bank,
Lhere shaL be a rebuttable presumPLion Lhat the Public necessity,
convenj.ence, and advanLage wi.Il be me! by Lhe merger of the two banks, excepL
thaL such presumption shall not apply when the new bank Lhat is formed by Lhe
nerger is at a different location than LhaL of the former existing bank. Any
appiicatj.on for nerger under Lhis suMivision shall be subiect to section I of
this ac!.

lEI In the case of an aPplicanL which has agreed Lo acquire
substantialti all of the assets and ]iabilitles of a cooPerative crediL
association iraving nore than one hundred menbers, a finding that Lhe. Public
necessity, convenience, and advanlage wiII be promoted by PernlLtlng such
applicant Lo engage in business as a bank shall not be required. The
dllartment nay-riquire an apPlicant whj.ch has agreed Lo acquire subsLantially
ali of the assets ind liabj-Iities of a cooperabive credit associaLion !o
provide to each member of the assocj"aLion Lhe follovring PreferenLial.rights:
i+ f:f To subscribe to capital stock of the applicanL in proPortion to such
nember's equity interesL in the associaLion and {*} (ii) Lo subscrj'be Lo
capital sto;k oi the applicant which was not subscribed to under subdivj.sion
19 fl)fUtfit of tshii section as nay bc agreed uPon by Lhe aPPlicant and Lhe
association.

{!} on paynenL of Lhe required fees and Lhe receiPt of Lhe charLer,
such corporation nay begin Lo conduct a bank.

Sec. 3. Saction 8-157, Revised SLaLutes SuPPlenenL. 1995, is
amended to readr

8-157. (1) ExcePt as Provided in subsections (2) Lhrough (10) of
thls sectlon and section A-fZZ.Ol, the general business of every bank shall be
Lranaacted aL the place of business sPecified in its charLer.

(2)(a) With the aPProval of the director, any bank may naintai-n an
atLached branch bank if such branch bank is Physically connected by a
pneumaLic tube or tubes or a walkway, a tunnel, or any other electronic,
mechanical, or sLrucLural connection or atLachnenL for Lhe Public use of Lhe
bank and i.s within two hundred feet of the building conLaining the Prenises
specified as its place of busj-ness in iLs charter or any adjacent connected
bililding housing a continuaLion of lhe oPerations of the bankrs main office.

(b) t{ith Lhe apProva} of the director, any bank locaLed in a-C1ass I
or Class IiI county miy esLablish and maintain in class I and Class rrl
counties an unlinited nunber of detached branch banks aL which all banking
transactions alloi.red by 1aw may be made.

(c) liith the approval of the director, any bank located in a class
II county ia! establish and maintain nol more Ehan nine detached branch banks
at whicir ail banking transactions allowed by lav, Day be made. tueh lltbe
bank is locaLed within the corporate linits of a city. such detached branch
fanXs staliul wiLhin the corporaLe liniLs of the city. lf i*r *hirh !{r€h Hr
i. ]o€at€+ or j+ the bank is locaLed within the zoning jurisdict'i.on of a city
of the primary class or is located r{lthin an unincorPorated city or
unincorpo;ated irea in a counLy which contains a ciLy of the primary c1as6,
such dlLached branch banks may also be vrithin the corporate limj.ts of such
city if the bank was in exisLence at such location Drior to the effecLive daLe
of Lhis act.(a) wittr tshe approval of the director, any bank locaLed in a- Class
Iv couty iay establish- and naintain not nore than si.x detached branch banks
at vJhich ltt ulnking transactions allowed by lavr may be nade. such deLached
branch banks shall be within the corPorate limits of Lhe clty in which such
bank is Located.

(e) Any detached branch bank established and naintained by a bank
pursuant Lo an acquisiLion or merger under gections 8-1505 fo 8-1510 or an
icquisiLion uder section 8-1515 shall not count against the number of
IocaLions of detached branch banks Pernitted under this subsection.

(f) Eor purPoses of this sectionl
(i) c1als f county shaft nean a counLy in Lhj's state with a

population of lhree hundred thousand or nore as deternined by the most recent
federal decennial cenausi

(1i) class II counLy shall mean a counLy in this sLate. with a
population of at least two hundred thousand and less Lhan three hundred
Lnbusand as determined by the mosL recent federal decennial censusi

(iii) Class iff counLy shalI nean a county in Lhis state- wilh a
population'of it least one hundred-Lhousand and less than two hundred thousand
ls deLernined by the nost recent federal decennial censusi and

(iv) class rv county shall nean a county i.n this state .with a
population oi less than one hundred Lhousand as detertnined by the nost recenl
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federal decennial census.
(3) WiLh Lhe approvaL of Lhe director, a bank may acquire anoLherfinancial instituLion in Nebraska as Lhe result of a purahas; or nergerpursuant to section 1 of this act. Any detached e +ciE m fe) i+ +hcaesriEd ii"'#ie i* a Ht7 €he E€qulf,ed €+naffii*I i#t+€u+ifi ha, b€sehargered for ft*e then €-ightee ionthe eid the eeq$ired +tst.itu$i€n ond i+td€tf€}rcd ffiffi ffi esE?EH Eo d€tsaeH brarch banl*s ef the a€qEir*ry benk6r ({t} in e €#industf? ffiqtsr und* *cb,iolr H5}+ +.rt trhi€h th€ a€gu+redirs+i+*tsion and {+s detsaehed btadls ere eefiltertrd to a}etf,dted brendt badBof +he eeq*ir:.itlg banlr-,- the prevri+i€ttr €4 #€h +eet:bn harr. beefi sttsi+Fied=Mr branch banks esLablished and mainLained bv a bank pursuant to a purchase

or merger under section I of this act sha}l not counL againsL the nunber oflocations of detached branch banks permilLed under subdivisions (Z)(c) and(2)(d) of this section. If the acquired insLitution is in a Class I counLy orin a Class III county, follolring a purchase or Eerger pursuanL to Ltr:"ssubsection the acquiring bank nay esLablish and nainLain deLached branches to
Lhe same exLent that Lhe acquired insLituLion coutd have established and
nainLained detached branches as provided in subdivision (2)(b) of this secLion
or sectlon 8-345,02 if the purchase or merger had not occurred. If Lhe
acquired instilution is in a Class II counLy and it has not esLablished nine
deLached branches as permiLted by subdivision (Z)(c) of Lhis secLion or
secLion A-345.O2, foJ,lowing a purchase or nerger pursuant to this subsectionLhe acquiring bank may esLablish and tnainLai-n detached branch banks to the
aame extent Lhat the aequired insLituLion could have established and
maintained detached branches as provided in subdivj.slon (2)(c) of this secLionor section a-345,02 if the purchase or nerger had not occurred. If theacquired insLituLion is j-n a Class IV county and iL has not esLablj.shed six
deLached branches as pernitLed by subdivision (2)(d) of this section or
secLion 8-345,02, followlng a purchase or nerger pursuant to Lhis subsectionthe acquiring bank may esLablish and naintain detached branches !o the sane
extent thaL the acquired insLitution could have established and naintained
deLached branches as provided in subdivision (2)(d) of this section or section
O-345.02 if the purchase or merger had not occurred. Regardless of the dateof acquisition of such financial institution or wheLher the aqquired financial
insLitution was state-chartered or federally charLered, the acquiredinstitution shaIl be deemed for purposes of this subsection to hav6 beenpernitted to establish and maintain detached branches sole1y to the exLentpermitted to sLaLe-chartered financial in6tituLions under Eubsection (2) of
this section or under section 8-345.02 aL the tille of esLablishnent of a new
detached branch. For purpo8es of thls subsection, financial instiLution or
lnstituti,on means a bank, savlngs bank, building and loan association, orsavingB and loan associaLion organized under Lhe laws of Lhis state or
organized under the laws of Lhe United Slates to do business in this state.(4) Slith the approval of the direcLor, a bank may acquire the assets
and assume Lhe deposlLs of a detached branch badr of. another financialinsLitution bafrlr in Nebraska if:(a) The acquired detached branch has been esLablished. maj,ntained.
and operated ben* h6 ben eppror.d for nore Lhan eighteen nonths, ild(b) The acquired detached branch baEk is converted to a detached
branch bank of Lhe acquiring bank- 7 and

(.) +hc Hr fi.oln rh+eh the d€+ar{id briarch ban* i.s ae$fifed eilit th€e€qti?irg b6ftk Gfe subsidi*ri6 ef the sere ba,tla hel+ifig eoilpartr or thedcgaeH brareh ban* to be acqrrifed tiar ehartfred cs c ba#a pl}i€r to beeoltrinE

AIl banking Lransactions allowed by law rday be made at a detached
branch berlt acquired pursuanL to Lhis subsecLion. Such detached branches
bra*eh ban*r shall not count against the nu,nber of localions of detached
branch banks pernitted under subdi"visions (2)(c) and (2)(d) of this section.
The resLrictions conLained in Lhis subsecLion shall not liniL the auLhority of
a bank to acquire another bank and Lo contj.nue to operate atl of the detached
branch banks of Lhe acquired bank as detached branch banks of the acquiring
bank.

dcposi
, approval of the direcLor, a bank may acquire Lhe asseLs
Ls of a detached branch bank of anoLher bank in Nebraska

Lhe assets and assune the deposits of an eligible savings
acquired by another bank in Nebraska pursuanL Lo section 8-1515

(a) The acquj.red detached branch
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association is converLed Lo a deLached branch bank of the acquiring bank; and
(b) The deLached branch bank or lhe eligj.ble savings association to

be acquired was operaLed, esLablished, and naintained as an ellgible savings
associaLion ae its existing location prior to AugusL 9, 1989, and was
nainLained at such locaLion on such daLe.

Alt banking LransacEions allowed by ]avr nay be nade at a detached
branch bank acquired PursuanL to this subsection. such detached branch banks
shall noL count-againsL the number of locaLions of detached branch banks
permiLted under subdivj.sions (2) (c) and (2) (d) of this section. The
iestrictions conLained in this subsection shall not liniL the authority of a
bank to acquire another bank and to continue to oPerate all of the detached
branch banks-of the acquired bank as detached branch banks of the acquiring
bank. The detached branch bank or eligibte savings association acquired as a
deLached branch bank under this subsection and section 8-1515 shall conLinue
Lo be enLitlcd to establish and naintain such branches as it could have
established and maintained if such acquisition had not occurred. Regardless
of thc date of acquisition of such detached branch bank or eli.gible savings
association or whether the acquired detached branch bank or eligible savings
association vias statc-chartered or federally charLered, the acquired detached
branch bank or eliglble savings association shall be deened for PurPoses of
this gubsectlon to have blen pernttted to establish and naintaln detached
branches solely to the extenL perniLted Lo state-chartered financial
instilutions under subsection (2) of Lhis section or under sccLion 0-345'02 at
Lhe tine of esLablishmenL of a new detached branch.

(6) llith Lhe approval of the dircctor, a bank nay acquire a branch
of a savings assocj.ation which is a successor to an eligible savings
association if such acquisition occurs within nincty days of the date the
succe6sor savings associaEion acquired the eligible savings association and
the branch is ionverLed to a detachcd branch bank of the acquiring bank. The
detached branch of an eligible savings association acquired as a detached
branch bank under this subsecLion and Eection 8-1515 shall continue to be
entitled to esLablish and maintain such branches as it could have esLabli'shed
and naintained if such acquisition had not occurred. Regardless of the daLe
of acquisition of such detached branch of an eligible savings associatj-on or
whethir thc acquired detached branch of an eligj.ble Eavings as6ociaLion was
state-chartered or federally chartered, the acquired detached branch of an
eligible savings association shall be deened for Purposes of this Eubsection
to iave been peinitted to esLablish and naintain detached branches solely to
the extent permitted to state-chartered financial insLitutions under secLion
8-345.02 at the tine of establi.shnent of a nelt detached branch.

(7) wiLh the aPproval of the director and subject to Lhe lj'niLations
specified in'this subsection. a single bank nay estabtish one deLached branch
b;nk within the corporaLe limits of any nuniciPa!.ily in trhich a flnancial
institution has closed and ceased doing business within the preceding two
years j.f no other financlal instituLion operales an offj.ce wiLhin such
iunicipality. If thirty days or less have elapsed since the financial
instj.tution- ceased operaLion, the director shall only approve the
establishment of a detached branch bank by a bank which has iLs place of
business, as specified in its charter, ln Lhe same counLy as or ln a
contiguous counti to the county in which such nunicipality iE locaLed. If
[ore Lhan thirLy days have elaPsed since the financial insLituLion ceased
operaLion, the direcLor nay aPProve the establishnent of a detached branch
bank by any bank locaLed withln Nebraska'

Eor purposes of this subsection!
(a) in unattended automaLlc teller nachine shalt noL be deemed to be

an office operaLed by a financial instiLuLion, and
(b) Einancial instituLion shall mean a bank, savings bank, buildlng

and loan aisociation, savings and loan association, industrial loan and
invesLment coEpany, credi! union, or other lnscitutj.on offering automatic
telLer machine Lransactions.

(S) The name given Lo any detached branch bank established and
maintained pursuant to this secLion shall noL be substantj.ally sinilar to Lhe
nane of any Lxisting bank or branch bank which is unaffiliated Hith Lhe newly
creaLed daLached branch bank and is located in Lhe same nunicipaliLy. The
nane of such newly created detached branch bank shatl be approved by the
direcLor.

(9) A bank Hhich has a main chartered offj.ce or an approved branch
bank locaLed in the SLate of Nebraska nay, through any of iLs execuLive
officers, including execuLive offj.cers Licensed as such pursuant Lo seciion
8-139, or designated agents, conduct a loan closing at a location other than
the place of business specified in lhe bank's charLer or any delached branch
thereof. The director may adopL and PromulgaLe rules and regulaLions to
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imp].enent the provisions of this sectj.on.(10) A bank which has a nain charLered office or approved branchoffice located ln Lhe StaLe of Nebraska may, upon notificalion to thedepartnen!, establish savings account prograns at any elenenLary or secondaryschool, whether public or privat.e, locaLed ln the sane ciLy or vilLage as thanain chartered office or branch office of the bank, or, if the nain office ofthe bank 1s located ln an unlncorporaLed area of a county/ at any achoollocated ln the same unincorporaled area. The savings account progrims shal-I
be li.mited to the establj.shnenL of individual sLudent accounts ana ihe receiptof deposits for such accounts.

Sec. 4. section 8-1507, Revised Statutes supplement, 1995, is
anended to read:

8-1507. PursuanL Lo secLj.on 8-1506, Ehe DepartmenL of Banking and
Einance nay permit cross-indusLry acquisition of any failing financialinsLituLion or permit acquisition and operaLion of such flnancial lnstitutionas a bank subsidiary by a bank holding company when the department deterninesthe acquisiLion of any of Lhe financial instj.tutions is necessary because itscapital is inpaired, it is conducting it8 business in an unsafe oruauLhorized namer, or it is endangerlng t'he tnLerests of depositors or6avers. If the acquiring institution is a bank, it nay conlinue to operatesuch financial insLitution in its origlnal form notwithstandlng its
denominaLion as a bank subsidiary. Acqulsitions by any financial instiEution
under sections 8-1506 to 8-1510 or secLlon I of thla act shal1 be deened Lo beof the same nature as an acquiaition of a state-chartered bank and shatlfollow such rules or regulaLions establlshed by the DirecLor of Banking andFinance for acquisition of stat.-chartcred banks by a bank holding corpany.ftle failing institutlon acguired under thls sectlon shatl contlnue to beentitled to establish and naintain such branchaa as it could have e6Labli6hed
and maintained if such acquisitj.on had not occurred, Regardless of the dateof acquisition of such failing institutlon or whether the acquired failing
institution Has state-chartered or federally chartered, the acqulred fa1llnginstitution shall be deened for purposes of Lhis section to have bsenpernitted Lo establish and [aintain deLached branches solely to the extentpemitted Lo state-chartered financial insLitutions under subsection (2) of
secti,on 8-157 or under section 8-345.02 at the time of esLablishmenL of a new
deLached branch.

Scc. 5. Section 8-1509, Reissue Revi6ed StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

8-1509. A bank holding company shall noL acquire, hold. or operate
a financial instiLutj.on acquired under sections 8-1506 to 8-1510 or section I
of this acL located in this state as a nonbank subsldj.ary under section 4 of
Lhe F€d:l'rt+ federal Bank Holding Company AcL of 1956. as anended, unless Euch
financial instituLlon is a savings assoclation as defined by secLlon 2(J) of
Lhe tr:edcrtl federal Bank Holding Conpany Act of 1955, as anended. The
Dj.rector of Banking and Flnance shall noL elLher accept. or approve an
application for acquisiLion under sections 8-1506 to 8-1510 or seclion I of
Lhis act which contains as a tern or condltlon thereof the approval of the
Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System under section 4(c)(8) of the
M federal Bank Holdlng company Act of 1956, as anended, unless such
financial insLituLion is a Eavings association a6 defined by section 2(j) of
the M federal Bank Holding Conpany Act of 1956, as anended.

sec. 5. original sect.ions 8-122 and 8-1509, Reissue Revi6ed
SLatutes of Nebraska, and secLions 8-157 and 8-1507, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 1995, are repealed.

Sec. 7. Since an emergency exists, this act Lakes effecL when
paE6ed and approved according to law.
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